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Wc have ever been or opinion that tliere is
tin trade or profession wliich requires miore kill
,ind imformnation ihan thýt of tle farmier. lu any

îiffler business or profetision tiiere is generally
çonly one particular study reqtuiredl; lott a farmer
fias a vast variety of niatters te understand
befnùe lie cari he acquainted with the most
propier kind of cropis for the variotis soils lie
tray have lu nianage-the lîcst nîethod of draini-
ing eutfiiently-tlie selection of sititable sto rk,
and thie proper mainagement of them, and of
their pro Iîîce. AIl these arc tu bc perfcîly
tînderstood before farming cari bc practiced to
the best advantag-. -The management of cattle
requires much experiencve and skill t0 make
t.lîem profitable. In the first place, eacli par-
ticular breed have their advocates, and Ilion
there is of en. a difference of opinion as to the
best mode of keeping and feeding. Some re-
<coniinenr1 confining cattle in yards and slheds,
and feeding thein on green food during the stn)-
îcr ; oiiers prefer keeping îhem at large on
goaL1 pastures, andi we agree witlî the latter,
tinlt>ss parties; wvlo have only smnall finms of a
fttv acrles, iliat mnay al] hc in excellent cultiva-
lion. Where Ille pas une-S aie Qrood, ine acre
wvill keep) a cow very Weil for the surmmen, and
îhits, WCe conceive,) is, tle be&t a nd clîeape, wa
Io keep lier. Pastures slîould have ,hade, by
lîedges or sorne large tirces. In such a couintry
as Ibis, in a good pasture, properly wvatened,
and liaving suflicient shade, we think ltai
catîle will do murch liciter Iluan confined in
yards or shîeds, and we helieve tiîey will give
a better and sweeter milki, and be ln a more
natunal and healthy state. Tizerenlrenfot many

e.cperiments mae hîcre 10 ascertaini wliat a
good pzibture may do fur the suminer. XV.
have, hîowever, ascertained thiat an acre of
wvlat w-e consider good p)a!stire wviIl keep a
cuwv in ordinary seasons from May tou Septeai-
ber, Mien Iliere should hie after-grass to assisl.
The catîle to bie of the mniddle size-a cross of
the Canadian, t% ith iînported hreeds, wvlich.
WC have fotind to be a îxîost uisefuli stork for
any purpose, particulanly the dairy. 'Flic nia-
nagement of stock with us is gener.îlly very
defective, and cannot bo profthable utîtil tliere
is a great c..hange in that management in almno.,t
every respect. When there is a goud pasture
capable of supporting a full stock, they improve
it very much, by the dnoppiîîg of time cauie ;
but Where tîte paitures. are puor,, and require
fron three to six acres to support a cow poorly,
t1iky do nul improve inucli by the catle mariutre.
Fertile pastur2s becomje napidly more fertile.
Poon pastures kept very bare, and exposed 1<>

the great lieat of our simirners, lake a long tUiile
tu improve. On lIhe contrary, whien the lias-
turc is good, and %wc Il covered witli grt-, ey
.ire not injured by the h'at of oruimary season.,
zi ad iraprove every year mure ilman tlicy wuuld
in any otîerstate. FarîAers are often det-cived

wlenîîey hîave expecied lanmds Io be gr-catly
îrnproved by pasturage ltaI is constanrly hiept
as bare as a public road. In such case-, the
very moots of the graiss are dried up, and vannot
extend or becomne large roots in !soi tîtat i:; as
dry and liard as a brick. Wlmen ilme roots are
lange, and the sýuiface (.overed %itli herbage,
the tioit camne fail iù improve rapidly. Stim-
mer falloiv iîmproves the tsou by frequent


